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List of Abbrevia  ons

A AelPyV   African elephant polyomavirus 
 AI   Associa  on index
 ALL  Acute lymphocy  c leukemia
 ALTO  Alternate frame of the large T open reading frame
 APPyV1  Ar  beus planirostris polyomavirus
 APPyV2  Ar  beus planirostris polyomavirus
 APyV   Avian polyomavirus
 AtPPyV1  Ateles paniscus polyomavirus

B BatPyV   Bat polyomavirus
 BKPyV   BK polyomavirus
 BPyV   Bovine polyomavirus

C CAPyV1  Cebus albifrons polyomavirus
 CaPyV   Canary polyomavirus isolate
 CDK   Cyclin dependent kinases
 CdPyV   Cardioderma polyomavirus
 ChPyV   Chimpanzee polyomavirus
 CLL  Chronic lymphocy  c leukemia
 COCO-VA   Codon-constrained Valine-Alanine
 CoPyV1  Chaerephon polyomavirus
 CPPyV   Carollia perspicillata polyomavirus
 CPyV   Crow polyomavirus
 CSLPyV   California sea lion polyomavirus

D dsDNA   Double-stranded DNA
 DRPyV   Desmodus rotundus polyomavirus
 DS  Dataset

E EiPyV1  Eidolon polyomavirus
 EM   Electron microscopy
 EPyV   Equine polyomavirus

F FFPE  Formalin-fi xed paraffi  n-embedded
 FPyV   Finch polyomavirus
 FRFR  Fresh frozen
 FUBAR  Fast unconstrained bayesian approxima  on
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G GE  Gastroenteri  s
 GggPyV1  Gorilla gorilla gorilla polyomavirus
 GHPyV   Goose hemorrhagic polyomavirus
 GI-tract  Gastro-intes  nal tract
 GST  Glutathione-S-transferase

H HaPyV   Hamster polyomavirus 
 H&E  Hematoxylin and eosin
 HPV   Human papillomavirus
 HPV16  Human papillomavirus type 16
 HPyV6  Human polyomavirus type 6
 HPyV7  Human polyomavirus type 7
 HPyV9  Human polyomavirus type 9
 HPyV10  Human polyomavirus type 10
 HPyV12  Human polyomavirus type 12
 HPyVs   Human polyomaviruses
 HSF  Human Splice Finder

I ICTV   Interna  onal commi  ee on taxonomy of viruses
 IDRs   Intrinsically disordered regions
 IFA  Immunofl uorescence assay
 IHC  Immunohistochemistry
 IR  Intergenic region
 IRB  Ins  tu  onal review board
 IRS  Inner root sheath

J JCPyV   JC polyomavirus

K KIPyV   KI polyomavirus

L LGN  Lupus glomerulonephri  s
 LPyV   B-lymphotropic polyomavirus
 LT-an  gen  Large tumor an  gen

M MasPyV   Mastomys polyomavirus
 MC  Maximum monophyle  c clade size
 MCC   Merkel cell carcinoma
 MCMC  Markov chain monte carlo
 MCPyV   Merkel cell polyomavirus
 MDA   Mul  ple displacement amplifi ca  on
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 MFPyV1  Macaca fascicularis polyomavirus
 MiPyV   Miniopterus polyomavirus
 M&M  Material and Methods
 MMPyV   Molossus molossus polyomavirus
 MptV   Murine pneumotropic virus
 MPyV   Murine polyomavirus
 MT-an  gen Middle tumor an  gen
 MWPyV   Malawi polyomavirus
 MXPyV   Mexico polyomavirus

N NCCR   Non-coding control region
 NHL  Non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma
 NJPyV   New Jersey polyomavirus
 NLS  Non-lesional skin
 nts  Nucleo  des

O OPTN  Organ procurement and transplanta  on network
 OraPyV1  Orang-utan polyomavirus Bornean
 OraPyV2  Orang-utan polyomavirus Sumatran
 ORF  Open reading frame
 Ortho-I  Orthopolyomavirus-I
 Ortho-II  Orthopolyomavirus-II
 OtPyV1  Otomops polyomavirus
P PDPyV   Pteronotus davi polyomavirus
 PED  Pair-wise evolu  onary distance
 PHK  Primary human kera  nocytes
 PML   Progressive mul  focal leukoencephalopathy
 PPPyV   Pteronotus parnellii polyomavirus
 PRPyV1  Piliocolobus rufomitratus polyomavirus
 PS  Parsimony score
 PtvPyV1a   Pan troglodytes verus polyomavirus
 PtvPyV2c   Pan troglodytes verus polyomavirus

R RacPyV   Raccoon polyomavirus
 RB  Re  noblastoma
 RCA   Rolling-circle amplifi ca  on
 RefSeq  Reference sequence
 REL  Random eff ect likelihood
 RF  Reading frames
 RTR  Renal transplant recipients
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S SA12  Baboon polyomavirus 1
 SLiMs  Short linear mo  fs
 SLPyV   Sturnira lilium polyomavirus
 SNP  Single (di)nucleo  de polymorphism
 SPED  Smallest pair-wise evolu  onary distance
 SqPyV   Squirrel monkey polyomavirus
 ST-an  gen  Small tumor an  gen
 STLPyV   St. Louis polyomavirus
 SV40  Simian virus 40

T TCHH  Trichohyalin
 TM  Transmembrane domain
 tMRCA  Time to the most recent common ancestor
 TOI  Trichodysplasia of immunosuppression
 TP  True-palindrome
 TS  Trichodysplasia spinulosa
 TSPyV   Trichodysplasia spinulosa-associated polyomavirus
 TX  Transplant pa  ent

V VATD  Viral-associated trichodysplasia of immunosuppression
 VATS  Virus associated trichodysplasia spinulosa
 VePyV1  Vervet monkey polyomavirus
 VP1  Viral capsid protein 1
 VP2  Viral capsid protein 2
 VP3  Viral capsid protein 3

W WUPyV   WU polyomavirus

Y ybp  Years before present
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Fly me to the moon
Let me play among the stars

Let me see what spring is like on
Jupiter and Mars

In other words, hold my hand
In other words, baby, kiss me

Fill my heart with song
And let me sing forever more

You are all I long for
All I worship and adore

In other words, please be true
In other words, I love you ~ BeBe ~

Frank Sinatra (1964)




